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STiru) ii?crttsc!iienti5. is cm 'ccrti-Tnri'.U- .Is about by the widespread discontentTGK ADYERTISEtt CALENDAR AT THE CAPITOL.
caused largely by the persistent

attacks" made upon the republican Eliitiiants and a few otherBrpteailrr, 307party then in power and the "con- - things we do not sell, but when
you wantmoos fhah:. acilic Hardware8a. :8i.Tu. W. fh. Fr.
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classes." Senator Dolph is strongly
of the opinion that it is the public
fear of hostile legislation, which
has depressed industries, is calcu-
lated to impair the credit of the
government.and has had more to do
with the present business and finan-
cial conditions of the United States
" than the purchase of silver,
the condition of the treasury or the
volume of any kind of our cur-

rency." In conclusion Senator
Dolph outlines the republican pol-

icy as follows : "No factious op-

position will be made by Republi-
cans to the tariff or financial
measures formulated by the major-
ity. Republicans will consistently
oppose every assault upon the pro-

tective system, but they will recog-

nize that the responsibility rests
with the majority. Nor will they
be oblivious to the fact that the
logic of the situation indicates that
the masses can be set right upon
the tariff question only by some
experience under free-trad- e

Hendry's Heady Mixed
Paints have captured the
heart of every man, woman
and child who waut to paint
anything from a mansion to a
tlo house. Our color list
which we will furnish on ap-

plication contains an assort-
ment of colors admirably
adapted for inside or outside
work. These paints are better
than unmixed, for the reason
that they are prepared by
people who have been brought
up on pigments and who could
not make a mistake in com-

pounding the ingredients if
they sat up nights trying.
They are uniform in shades,
suited to people who want to
do odd jobs about the h mse
and are an advantage over un-

mixed paints from the fact
that when a lattice work
around a veranda is painted
with it, the color is all one
shade, whereas, by the old
way you are apt to have it
look like a harlequin's cos-

tume.
The Aermotor trade is look

BAILEY'S PATENT PLANES,
riun.li lu1-- , 1 iiiup r.nrnors an. I Wi. V..

i.rrot Cit s, lire li n r C.U't'H wiili I'rttrnt rMnoval)! ni.it-- ,

A ti. o Hhso! ti:int i l).v.r ar.l Kno'is,
A enrr.ii i;n- -; Hard w.irt, I lov! Slwura, s h'i Slu-nrs- ,

Trimmers, Ladies Srissois, Harliers' Shears !

Clipper, Meclianu'S TixIj, Nuts, Wuphrr,
Carriage ami Machino V.oU, i.ilvanizeil Wire Cloth an-- l Nftliiu',
Kv.bler Piiekinir, S"innrt Flax racking,

Pictnve Franics, aMonldintr, etc.

Six Pages.

MEN'S Fl'ilMiHLNG GOODS

a the small boy says ''we're
right in it."

We've got the most complete
stock in the islands, and if
you'll come in for a few
minutes and look over our
stock, we will socn convince
you of the fact.

We've call yuiir attention for
the past few weeks to several
lines of handsome undergar-
ments, but wo have'nt com-
menced to tell or show you one
third of thf lines we cany.
We would lilv4 to have you
come and ee for yourselves.

Nine tenths of the married
ladies of Honolulu shop for
their husbands. To these we
would say we can ive you
bigger variety.- - better and
more serviceable goods in
the men's line general-
ly, than can be obtained
elsewhere and at the same
prices that 3 011 pa for vastly
inferior goods.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Wool-
en Goods is a theme we've
harped on before, but we be-

lieve it's a subject that will
bear repetition.

We are firm believers in the
sanitary value of these goods
and the public are rapidly
coming to the same conclusion.
The last four months we have
more than doubled our output
of these goods, notwithstand-
ing the determined efforts of
interested parties to discredit

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1803.

The councils convened in extra
session, by order of the executive,
last Saturday morning at 11:30
o'clock.

Vice-Preside- nt Hatch wa3 in the
chair, and all the ministers and coun-cilme- n

were present except President
Dole and Councilmen Wilder and
Mendonca.

The readiDg of the minutes of the
last regular meeting was dispensed
with.

Attorney General Smith presented
a petition from residents of Puna and
Hilo, Hawaii, praying that certain
districts bo transferred for adminis-
trative purposes from Puna to South
Hilo.

The petition was referred to the
judiciary committee. v

Attorney General Smith presented

Re Jait and fear not;
Let all the ends thoa alm't at ba

Thy Conntry', thy God'i, and Trnth'e.

5MANY LA IMS -:- -
SEPTEMBER 4. 1833.MONDAY.

MOULD- -VICTORIOUS IRON
ERS.

TWO VIEWS OF TIIB EX) RA SESSION.
Have ruined a beautiful and faultless complexion by tho

uso of powders and washes composed largely of lead, arsenic
and other poisonous metallic substances, which not only
roughen, irritate and discolor the. skin, but by absorption into
the system, produce headaches and nervous disorders of a
distressing and dangerous character.

f The fin&iicial situation and the
extra session of congress called by the bill of the Hawaiian Gazette
President Cleveland have caused Company, amounting to S202 GO, for

printing and binding the laws of thediscussion and created no
ing up. The promise of the
Water Works Department to
give Honolulu people enough
water to bathe in has no effect

Provisional government.
The bill was ordered paid and

charged to general expenses of the
Provisional government, to be in

They Win the Tu2-of-W- ar With
the Fish Market Team

Znst Saturday.
: : : g-of-war between the Ho-

nolulu iror: moulders and fish mar-k-- 1

teams w:,ich took place last
Saturday r . :ng at 10 o'clock
was a hard flight battle lasting
about three hours, and owing,
perhaps, as much to an
dent as to super' r.gnt, termi- -

upon the 'plantation managerclnded in the estimates for October, FOR THK iMi'itu v i i . 1COMPLEXI IONthem. o'" added
We have 0Yade" of these

tho . "Co our stock. They are
SO?' nicest thintr imaginable,

1893.
The minister of finance presented

who wants to irrigate cane
land at the least 'possible ex

:uc :u:atio:: .i, tie
States and Europe. Long before
congress was alled i; was "viclent
that the majority of the democratic
party were in favor of :V'o silver;
and for some time the western lead-

ers threatened to desert the demo-

cratic tariff-refor- m policy if Pre-
side jlrtfiri-ath- i ihiTgold men

Soothes tho skin irritated by injurious applications andthree resolutions relating to certain pense. The Aermotor hasdetails Of l.--a" rw- - w,rvan,) 5yffi imparts a nafural and healthful tone and appearance, hn- -
nd 1 ii lit as silk; youtne treasury and uipiomauc auu

consular repre-.ettativ- es of the gov with steam engines and all
sorts of windmills, but in every dorscd by the highest medical authority as ansoiuieiy neu

y

xr

HI. ilt.

1 'S

si

can blow almost through them,
and vet every thread is wool,ernment.

i - i. I.n.-- . -- - t r mil- - Tlfor thenated i.n a" victory iron After some discussion and explana instance, it ua
ton. In these' times w en PS" wekeepcon- -attempted to coerce the majority moulders.

with an ultra gold policy. These The event had been arranged for
tion by the minister of finance, as to
the intent and application of the
resolutions, they were adopted. economy w the order or tne

ft
, h d n aU siz0Sj aml

day, the original cost and the ailJc(1 a few )inesthreats broueht the discussion of some time previous, but owing to At 11:45 a.m. the councils went into

from objectionable substances.

E-rOW-

DER AND LIQUID PKICK 50 CENTS..fi3

&ZT VOW SALE BY mS3

HOL LISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

cost or K-ee- K "i y --; fn ,.,:.,the democratic policy prominently some misunderstanding as to the epecial session, and afte considering
. - . - -- m.:. ,J several Questions of more or less lm- - i ... A - it-- i iifiinri . - ,

11111 w i" i ; r iii i uv; u . 11 u i . i 11 . a mittiuwxwuj Anvone tiououm; uiu im- -

nnainrTr nnints for COll- - .Vr VUwvuw r; - thoritv under wmcn ve m;h
sidei-ation-. In this respect the hav0 aU
Aermotor can

J 1
give any other VlTt Celled by reading the
i card anu ia u n,ALUMINUM nn innrv (uinuneu uy

beiore tne pumic, anu icuuiug iucu place oi encounter, me uiian
from both the great political parties ly fell through, and it i3 thought
published exhaustive reviews of the WOuld not have taken place at all,
situation. Prominent among those there not been a $50 forfeit
who have taken up the question up This induced the contending
were Senators Vest (democratic), of teams to come to an agreement and
Missouri, and Dolph (republican), put up the remaining $150 each,
of Oregon. The articles of these making the stake $200 a side. Be- -

wkt.i. AonVor. sides this, there was considerable

pumping outnt
spades and win. . MOWr Oil the narties with

Avhom we deal, a copy of
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.. S. TK EG LOAN & SON.

'

wWb wo. have inserted in our
11 V - - - -

window.
of strength andA marvel 307genuemen n luo and inon the outside,pBOney

Review for August show, perhaps, the crowd in attend- - durability O- -
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- as well as the circumstances will ance waa jarge and noisy, tender-nlln- tr

tbe latest tendency of thought :ner advice and opinion freely. Fort Street, Honolulu.

Marshal's Sale.i,w,o,v nnd rfimihlican Shortly after 9 :30 the opposing

GKAND DISPLAYEnterprise BeerIII LUO -- "- X I , , 1

pesontbepective As LigM as .Paper,
- cies to oe purouc from iQ referee, settled aown to

Sxtra session of congress. hard work. After a pull of about
OFtwentv minutes a foul was claimed St eftIAs Strong as oVI TIT IT TC OF A WRIT OFin behalf of the iron moulders, 1)Ylocution, issued out ol tli mrstTho position taken by benator having civen the anchor- - oCircuit Court, on the 29th day of August,

Vest is virtually an offer to com-- man 0f their opponents a bottle of Summer Neckwear !As ( liaap a.s Woodtbenohti- - crtflo wtpr. The foul was not
A.I). 1893, against Sain. rarKer, ueienu-an- t,

in favor of E. C. Rowe, Lewera &
i VmkH ami F. Wilhelm, plaintiff, for the w1 , ti uroa fhA Shftr-- allowed and the tug went merrily

cai lamu,. "7 nn. onfor a time when, after the iron sums of $429.62, $C03.65and $1167.30 res-

pectively, 1 have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Police Station, inman act. :or n V m0ulders had been devoting more

-- o-therefore the District of Honolulu, island or uaiiu,
DOCS not tarillbll, is :ti,,wVn VRTDAY. the 20th day omore practical than Silver, Dt September, A. D. 1893, to the highest

SPECIAL SA. LlrCo
OP

line anu unci cot
.OURhtbe COSt IS Sboilt &.parke?f defendant, in r.nd toeven

1, fri low? ncnronertv. unless said judgone tenth of the latter.
-- o-

ment, interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid :

List of property for sale :

ict ah thnsf nieces or parcels of land

cial troubles ana unnKs maw than ugual energy to kleat clnnb- -

'remedy for the abnomal and jng) knot suddenly left the
threatening conditions confronting center mark and wandered up to

mark in favor ofpeople whose unequaled re-- the sixteen-inc- h
a the iron moulders. A search for
sources should make them Strang- -

advantage
ers to financial disaster is to be reyealed the disastrous fact that
found either in a compromise the be)t Gf tfce fi8h market team
measure which will repeal the anchor-ma-n had slipped down till

Sherman act and re-ena- ct the it rested against a kleet, this ren- -

derine it almost for
Bland-Alliso- n to, ' or by repeal- -

tho lostPground, and
ine tho Sherman act and changing h knowing one3 knew that the.. ..- i i 1 .1 nl ii 1 -- IT ' -

We are displaying a
full of useful articles

Centsdescribed in a certain mortgage deed of
made up in the above metal:

Samuel Tarker to unas.it. jisuop,
Brushes, March 10th, 18S7, and recorded in LiberHair and Clothes

106, on
whichMirrors, Frames, Cigar and 'tin

100 Dozen Four - in - Hands nt

USUAL PRICK GO CKNTS I'ACH.

100 Dozen Four - in - Hands nt
USUAL PRICE 75 CENTS EACH.

35 Centsthe legal ratio ueiween battle was practically aeciaeu m Enterprise Beerfavor of the iron moulders, l wo

hours after this accident the result

Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters, 8;"Match Boxes, Pen Holders, described in a certain mortgage deed of

Pids Samuel Tarker and Harriet P. Parker,
Ink htanUs, lilOtring fa.g .e tQ Winiam g. Irwin and
Calendars, Trays, etc. Samuel M. Damon, more particularly in

' Schedules A and B attached thereto, said
The COSt 13 SO Small, it IS eed being dated November 12th, 1S90,

,.fWnn whilft tn nnrchase and recorded in Liber 129, on pages 327

was seen in the declared victory for
the Iron moulders.

National Iron Works

silver with free and unlimited
coinage of silver." The first

of these compromises Mr.

Vest claims is impracticable
and he declares the Bland-Alliso- n

law was a measure of ex-

pediency of "
kind, which brought

t3
QGxeat Clearance SaleFublic Concert. to 330,

To be sold subject to the above
The Hawaiian band, conducted mortgages. QUEEN STREET,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

U Ji. Hi J V

an article out of mere curiosi-ity- ;
we can afford to throw

the usefulness in.
Another new line of those

handsome

by Professor lierger, will give a
tmblic concert at Emma Square 3470-t- dHonolulu, August 29th, 1893.

bis (Monday) evening, com
MIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PR E

COMMENCING

MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1893.
We will otter anything in our

jnrfffi Stock .of Goods !

mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Following Marshal's Sale.
is the programme :

I

t

& !i

L pared to make all kiiivl oi iron,
Fras, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings ;

also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills. Water
Vhfti. Wind Mills, etc. : Machines for

PART I.
1. March "The Seven Salunans"

(new) Millocker
2. Waltz' "The Dolls" (uew).-.Baye- r

vniTHV. OF A WRIT OF the cleaning ol Ucliee, jasror uu uwu,
r Pinpanole Leaves and Prices !At Great ly Reduced15 Execution, issued out of the First

3. March "A Day in Vienna -

5irrT..A nn! Foe for vourself. the hareain.H u an;(new) ftcniiu

forth the Sherman act, and, like

all makeshifts, has drawn no

friends from either side. On the

other hand, he holds that the in-

crease of the legal ratio between

gold and silver, with free and un-

limited coinage for silver, will fur-

nish a full solution, and will largely

meet the objections of conflicting

opinions. Mr. Vest admits that
any compromise will meet with
vigorous opposition, but urges that
the friends of silver have " no hope

that free and unlimited coinage at
the present ratio can be had

Circuit Court, 7th day oi August, otner LDrous piams , .

A D 1803, against Helen and W. Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Roland, defendant, in favor o .Lewis & surch from Manick, Arrow Root etc.4. Waltz "The Uonaoias ' inewj

STBRTi LIST Gr

BELTS
uemnger .10, x r-- AU orders prompuy nurui .f , ia;r.ifr for thft sum oi lb

offering in all Departments.

Esau & Gmni, Eort Street,have levied upon and shall expose for
PART II.

3. Euphonium solo "Thea ou'll saie at me roues ciauui rq
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu at 12 IVhjfp TJltTTiail Gu L0.
o'clock of THURSDAY, the 28th day of JllLtJ,

6. March "JNiy uoscnen - mew) September, A. V. to ice u.guea 342-t- f Canadian - Australian Steainshij) .Linefcprowacher bidder, all the ripht, title anu interest ui
i tti. nrA w TJrklnnrt. defendant.7. AValtz-"T- out Pans" (new) BaiCl 11C1CU ,1 . , , n,rillinll"l

CANADIAN PACIFK3 ItAIL WAY.in ana to tue xoiiowing pr-Jt'd-
. "'" IK I1UU AllL luiuauiuoa in,wm0nt intrpst. costs and my IN CONNEC-

TION WITH
vvaiuieuiei

S. Galo"BraTe Ahead" (new)
Strauss

Hawaii Ponoi.durin" the administration of Presi
has just come to hand, among
which are some new and
Rtrikincr designs not before

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.expenses be previously paid.
List of property for sale :

All that lot of land situated at the corn-

er ?,prania and Alapai Streets,
dent Cleveland."

Tickets per Canadian IaciHc Kailway ur- -

notea
-

shown. Ladies make
of it. 5 Second Class and 10 First Class,belonging to said Helen Roland, having

a frontage cf feet on said Beretania
Street and 400 feet on eaid Alapai Street,

,iaofriVpd in a certain

Continuation of the Races.

The continuation of race
six, between Macfarlane's Fred Vy TJnitel StuteH Linn.a

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, repre

senting republican opinion to

greater or less extent on the ques
Ie than

SERVICE'. It w--
.

inland and wife c( having a new Bath Tub. Patent MONTHLY.STEAMSHIPrft-u- u VTtPPUnr 200. dated ri.f. Kitchen Sink. Hot Water Boiler,
United Statkof the extra session of congress, and recoraea in oookJanuary 5, 1S91,

Mac, Horner's Aupuni and Good-

win's Linda V. will be held at Ka-piola- ni

park at 2 o'clock this after-nrvi- n.

Fred Mac and Aupuni have

2!?rHROUGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada,
and Ei-boi--k ; also, to JSmrbani: anl h ydsev.Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith cr

claims that the Sherman act has
victo- -

tOU SYDNEY .Steamers Failj2.;r.l each month . rouBRIg VASCOUVEK, B. C.-Stc- amera sail Aug. Hi, Aug.
each won one heat. It is probable

Plumbing Line, either in new vror or
general repairing, we would be pieased
to receive a call from vou, either per-sona- llv

or bv telephone. Ettiraates
furnished. AU work guaranteed and

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, uec. anu Jan. iti, iikm
had little to do with the present

financial disturbances, and takes

the ground they "are largely due

129, page 161, togetner wim
pnrtenances theren.

S"To be sold subject to the above
mr,gage- -

E. G. HITCHCOCK
Marshal

Honolulu, August 28, 1893. 3469-t- d

Send a copy of this week's Ha-

waiian Gazette with your foreign
letter.

additional races will be arranged
for during the day.

Tlift Dailv Advertiser is deliver
H. P. WIGHMAN,to distrust of the democratic pany

This ha3 been caused, he argues,
gJGfYor l"rti'?it atid Pa.cs:ie and all

general ixuoruiation, apply to

Theo. H. Divvies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian ltlands.

FREIGHT AND PA?. AGENT-- ?

D. McNicoll, Montreal C aada ;

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;

G. McL. Brown, Vanccsvar, B. C.

promptlv attended to. we respecuuuy
solicit vonr trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second doer east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jas. Nott, Jr. 3453-- qbv the threatened tariff legislation ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.

r: r TV!vnrinnes 88. NOW is
517 Fort Street.thfl time to subscribe.of that party. ihe eiecwm ui

Cleveland he claims was brought

v ;'
f tr

i I


